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FOR PRESIDENT,

wm, Mckinley.

FOR T,

THEO. ROOSEVELT.

The rules of the Republican party

require that public notice of precinct

club meetings shall be given at least

six days previous to the meeting. To-

morrow Is the last day on which such

notices can be gUen to secure meet-

ings and precinct club organization

previous to the primaries to be hold

September 1.

The frenuent contact of Incoming

vessels with the Diamond Head reef

causes n correspondent to suggest tlio

erection of a sign in the lclnlty of tliu

promontory, "Honolulu Is a little far-

ther on."

"Parker for delegate" will be tho

slogan of the Republicans from the
primaries to the Territorial conven-

tion. When the ballots are counted

In November It will be "Parker the

delegate,"

Delegate Wilson proved himself to ht
one of the best newspaper agents that
has ever attended any traveling party
'from Hawaii. Mr. Wilson was conBsr
vatlvc In nil his remarks and took par
tlculnr care that when ho was quoted

ho should be correctly represented.

NatlonulCommltteeman Sewnll's un

tiring efforts to (arry Hawaii for the
Ilcpubllcan party constitute In the est!

niatlon of the Advertiser the greatflkt

nolltlcal crime of the century. The
Democrats are sadly In need of assist
ance and greet with Joy the assistance
rendered by the morning organ of spite,

Municipal officers "MUST HE PAID"
says the Advertiser. No one else has

taken this view of the situation, but
tho morning organ roust of necessity
see to It that It has a" draw down from

the boodle. With the taxpajcrs, how-ee- r,

It Is capable administration of
cltlis and towns by men who placu
public Interests above private gain,
that Is desired.

"Sam Parker Is a good fellow and u
Republican, but If he loses tho chance
of going to CongriBs It will bo becaiui
he nmilli'd to a Star Chamber for tho
home
party In open AdcrtUcr,

Anotherjoke. Parker's candidacy a
before the open convention of the peo-

ple who will register their endorse-
ment first nt the primaries,
then tu tho Territorial convention and
finally In a victory nt the polls In No-

vember. What the Advertiser'?
"open convention," the private olllce
of that Journal's dictators?

IIAYVAIIANS AT PHl.tlARIES.

"The bojg will run In a lot of nutlvci
at tho primaries, and you will
go through humming." Advertiser.

It Is Impossible for the Advertiser to

refer to the Hawallans except
In terms of derision and this lu sampM

of Its effort to discredit the strong
popular power behind Hon. Samuel
Parker In his candidacy for Delegate
to Congress. was a bitter blow to
the morning organ that the Republican
party should grant Hawallans
the right to vote, but the bitterest
wormwood in its cup of Is tho
sound common sense shown by the Ha-

wallans, their participation in the pi
thereby assuring the nomina-

tion of candidates who will represent
the people, not a faction.
"Tho Advertiser's policy Is clear cut.

It would shut out Hawallans from the
rrimarles, fix up a slate of Legislative
candidates ot Its own and then nsk tho
Hawallans to vote for tho candidates
In blind submission to the Advertiser's
dictatorship.

Hawallan-Amerlran- s would indeed bo
false to American principles, falsu to
tlio conddente placed In them by tho
American Congress should they full
to take part In party primaries and mo
to that representative men In whom
tlio people have confidence are placed
In

GRAND
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Of all the creations of the American
Judicial system the grand Jury Is
probably the most searching

body that exists. Granted Hie
Integrity of Its members their appre-

ciation of an oath, their freedom from'

direct or Indirect Influences of corrup
tion, the Brand Jurjj erdIctfl are al-

most without exception by
the majority of citizens 'Ms a fln.l
Judgment supporting or condemning.
Individuals In their public capacity. J$

The flrst Grand Jury In Honolulu
was made up 'of men whose Integrity,
canrtot be Impeached, who fully realize
the Importance of their work and .an
be depended upon to mete out Justice
without fear favor. The report
which they render docs not assume to
be an essay on the Immortality of the
soul nor a new code of laws to replace
legislative enactments. It was their
duty to ferret out Infringements of
the law and base their findings not
upon charges but upon the proof of
corruption or public abuse of power.

It has yet to be proved, yet to be be- -

llced,that this flrst Jury

ftv duties with lndlffercnco or that
slighted Important points. Where In-

criminating evidence has been obtained
Indictments hnve followed. Hearsay
has been sifted down to facts. The.
Jury has not been scant In Its criticism
which being devoid of cant or preju
dice gives more morce to the critical
recommendations made. The Legisla-
ture, administrative hoard or ofllel.il
that falls In carrying out the reform
suggested In the report will Indeed hi'
derelict In the performance of dut.
The Jury has gone as far the law
and the evidence produced nllows. Jf it
has not ,thcn Integrity n sham and
honest manhood a delusion.

A corespondent protests to the Bul
letin that the Advertiser revives tho
slurs against Gibson who In his life-

time was the center of sharp attacks
but ncerthclcss personally respect) d

by many citizens of Haw-all- . The Bul-

letin pot nnsucntble for the morn-

ing orpin's lack or respect, but would
suggest that Gibson's name nor that of
his relatives nor former friends can
suffer by virtue of any derogatory re
marks our esteemed contemporary
may offer. The people arc well nwj-- e

of the motives behind Advertiser meth-

ods.

'Sewall a political adventurer,' 'is
the Advertiser's dictum. This Is the
same Sewall, who has the unqualified
respect and endorsement of national
Republican leaders, who was appoint-
ed by President McKlnley to one of
the most Important diplomatic posts of
tho nation, and has the unqualified sup-

port of the party of Ha-

waii. Tho Advertiser's personal ran-

cor fast Is leading to open endorse-
ment ot Hrjan and nil his fallacies.

The old game to down the Hawaiian
has been taken up to down tho Hawa-

iian-American but the
party will have nothing of It nor will
such n scheme II ml even tho suggestion
of an endorsement from the American
people.

Hawaii for the Republican party Is

a banner under which factional leadm's
who dispute tho rights qf Hawaiian-Amerlcnn- s,

refuse to mnrch. Republi-
can principles and the rights of the
people are synonymous.

REPORT.

In Memorlam.
MRS. J. K. FARLEY.

One of the beautiful things In human
life Is ministry for others. The small
soul either shuns It ns burdensome and
shrivels or grows parasitic. The sel- -

llsh soul weighs and doles out Its boun
ties to the most prolltalile end out tliu
large, generous soul gives the world
yields Its beauty and riches to the un
thankful and' tho unthoughted gives

rather than to the Republican us God gives His rain
convention."
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the Just
and the unjust; gives for tho delight of
giving and grows on to godllkeness and
perfection. Mrs. J. K. Farley was
one of those who delight In the very Jcy
of giving. Her llfo was spent In ser
vice to tho Hawaiian race and all whewe

need touched her heart. liven though a
great wrong brought a hurtling storm
of sorrow Into her life It had no power
to change or embitter a single Impulse,
liven when laid upon a bed of suffering
where many would have thought It but
Just to themselves to forget a strang
er's need, she had thought and car?

L

for the tlfnd missionary. Her home
was ever open and her hand ready and
with a fine courtesy she was one with
her guest In Interest and In Btatlon.

For her who received all as If she en-

tertained angels unawares there must
have been more than angelic welcom-Ing- s

as she entered, pain weary and
shrived with suffering, Into the glory of
Her Father's house. "Inasmuch as yc
did It unto one of the least ot these my
brethren, ye did It unto me."

H.

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE

Intn III" Unite J from January nt.
to July nt. tooo.

I.,

upon

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S
EXTRA DRY OlLUOcases.

Moet & Chandon 18.413 "
I'ommery & Greno 12.28) "
Hledslck & Co , Dry ,Mono- -

pole t...v 6,oco "
Louis Roederer 4.418 "
All other brands 27912 "

TOTAL 1)5,184 "

-- Cim(illJ Irom (In Official Cuilom lluuu Kicoiil

HACPARLAME & GO , LTD., Sole Agents.

l '

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Goods for the household, for the plumber, for contractors,

builders and carpenters.

Newiineiof Staple Articles have been brought hereby

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Besse, Irmgard, Rosamond

and W. H. Dimond, which are now opened up

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube,Serapus, lA to 4 inches.

Pacific - Hardware - Co.,
IjIMITEJZJ

StOreS: Fort- - King and Bethel. Sis.

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE

...-1B- Aoree
PALOLO HEIGHTS!

Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Waialae Road.

Ad Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium !

MAGNIFICENT VIEW !

The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It com-

mands a land and sea view frdm Koko Head to the Waialae Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-

tion of 1,200 feet.
For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.

The Personal Selection and Purchase of Mr. Schuman
from the factories in the East

CO.MPRISING THE VERY LATEST,' MOST STYLISH, AND ELEGANT STOCK
OF VEHICLES IN HONOLULU.

These goods have JUST ARRIVED ex "Australia" and
sailing vessels. The stock embraces:

Surreys, Phaetons, Runabouts, Low Wheel
Wagons, Bike Buggies, Traps, Etc., Etc.

ALSO A FINE LINE OF
Carriage Lamps, Dash Lamps Sun Shades,

Lap Robes, Hack, Surrey and Buggy
Carpets, Sheep Skin Mats,

(different colors and sizes.)

Stylish Single and Double Harness
(With Rubber Trimmings )

Light and Heavy Harness
And Is

Now Being Displayed at
SCMJMAN'S CARRIAGE & HARNESS REPOSITORY
' Merchant, bet. Fort and Aktkea Sts.

Iyer Johnston

$35.00and.$40.00
EQUAL TO A.XY $50.00 WHEEL IX THE MARKET

MMMVIMVAMIMIMMIMMMIWIA

Pacific Cycle Company,
fort Street

VARIETY

CO.. St.,

OF OFFICERS.

At a meeting of the of the
UEACH CO., LT'D . held

July 24, 1000, the were elected
officers of the cimpany:

S. S.
H, N. Aliuy,
W. II Piatt,

W. H. PI.ATT,

July 11,00. iOijwi

high ahade lx respect

AGENTS.

Nowhere eise can you find so

large a variety of

Electroliers
Fixtures

PRICES - - LOWEST

ELECTRIC LTD., Alakea nr. Merchant

stockholders
WAIKIKI

followlnu

Puchal, President.
Treasurer.
Secretary.

(Sluned)
Secretary.

Honolulu, 24,

every

Regular
UN

SOLE

THE

NOTICE.

Quarterly Meeting
5N HEED COMPANY,

will be held at the

the

Judd Building, on Saturday, the 25th
Inst., at ten o'clock a.m.
l6l0t) F. R. VIDA.

Klno Job Printing at
Office.

of
LIMHtU,

Secretary.

the Bulletin

jiia Pottie & Sons
CELEBRATED

HORSE, CATTLE, SHEEP AND DOG REMEDIES

Pottle's
"Horn Fly Dip''
Sure Prevention . .

-- Inquire of

C. W. MACFARLANB,
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,

.... Masonic Temple . . i. J

Good Air. Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody' to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords

easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of

exquisite grandeur' at every turn.

--TW

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work o

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of

a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purpose!,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or

the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone thai
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further
the office of

VMMMiM'l

i- -i i- -i t- -i - -

information, prices, terms, etc., apply a

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

For sale . . .

. . . . . .

"ALOHA COLLECTION
of HAWAIIAN SONGS,"

at

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR, MASONIC TEMPLE.
Comer Hot.) and Alakea Street).

THH : PACIFIC : NDRSBRT

Cut and Growing Plants
Sprays Bouquets

WeddlnfiS- - Funeral Designs

ON SHORT NOTICE
Large Variety of Roses and Other Plants

: FOR SALE ::

I OF J DESIGNS PINKE & CO

HAWAIIAN

ELECTION

Union St., above Hotel.

and the

the

DIAMOND
And other Rings, Watches, Brace
lets, Pins, and an extensive variety
afJrweiry.

EI. a. BTATO.
Manafactaring Jeweller

Q4M PORT STREET

Residence - Property

FOB S-A.-
LB

We now offer for sale the very ch Ice
residence property of CHAS. S. DESKY,
located on the corner of Victoria and Green
streets. Also the tine residence premises
adjolnlUK the same on Green street.

For further particulars apply at our of'
fices, Progress Block.
i6u-6- t BRUCE WARING & Co.

ot

(NATIVE HATS, MATS,
1FANS, CALABASHES

Distilled
Water
JLCe Delivered Free

To any part ol the city

Oahu Ice and
Electric Co.,

HOFFMAN & HARKHAH.

Works, Kewalo.
Tel., 3151 Blue. P. O. Box 600.

I0lce will be delivered bv caurteau
drivers to any part of premises desired.

Ij6

Oceanic Gas and
Electric Co., Ltd.

: We will be pleased to fur-

nish estimates for complete Electric

Lighting Plants and for long dis-

tance transmission of Electric Power.

Office: 46 Merohant St

VhYiYiYiYiYiY mVVJi' C U f
IgGESSLERuSii morning

MAGIC t; headaches
EHEAJUCHE: while
ij WAFERS 3; dressing.


